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4. The persons representing the employers and the persons representinjworkers shall be elected respectively by the employers' delegates and the wordelegates to the Conference. Two exnployers' representatives and two worrepresezntatives shall belong Vo non-European States.
5. Thec period of office of the Ooverning Body shall be three years. Iany reason the Governing Body elections do not take place on the expiry ofperiod, the Ooverning Body shall reniain ini office until such elections are hel,
6. The method of filling vacancies and of appointing su.bstitutes and (similar questions may be decided by the Governing Body subject Vo the appiof the Conference.
7~. The Governing Body shahll from. ime to time, eleot from its numbChairinan and two Vice-Chairmen, of whom 'one shall be a person representiGoverulnent, one a person representing the eniployers, and one a person rEsenting the workers.
8. The Governing Body shall regulate its own procedure and shall fix itstimes of meeting. A special meeting shall be held if a written request toeft'ect 18 m~ade by at least twelve of the representatives on the Governing Bod

Article 8
1. There shall be a Director-General of the International Labour Office,shall bcappointed by the Governing Body, and, subject to the instructions ofGt3verning Body, shall b e responsible for the efficient conduet of th.e InternatiLabour Offlice and for such other duties as may he assigned to him.2. The Director-43eneral or lis deputy shalI attend ail meetings ofGoverning Body.

Article .9
1. Thsaf of the Internatioal Labour Offce shall bc appointed byI>irector-General under regulations approved by the Governing Body.
2. So far as 1is possible with due regard to the efficiency of the work ofOffice1, the irçoVor-General shall select prons of dfent nationalities.
3. A certain number of these persons shall be womep.
4. The responsibilities of the Direcior-General and~ the taff shall bcexslvely international in character. In the performance of their duies])frector-Deneral and the staff shall noV seek or rfe.tèiv tfli+irm


